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it is unfaîn when a respectable professor must bè sut,-

jected ta such maliclous cnitlcism wthout being confranted
for clarification.

We urge students ta be reasanable, ational adults when
making such senlous accusations.

Denise Gueniette
Cathy Botten

Here cornes a guy down the hallway who is flippi* his
cycling helmet in the air. 1 Suess this s his way of telling ail of
us here in Tory that he rode his biketa school today. 1
suppose that wth the weathen we have had this winter thsre
are a lot of people riding their bikes; but 1 do not think they
ail flip their cycling helmets in the air when they go to dass. 1
doubt if many people even wear one. But this guy does and
he is damn pnoud of it.

As he gets a little dloser to mie 1 sse a pair of cyding glaves
sticking out of his pouch on his l-Way jacket. He must be a
real serious cydlist Heis not wearlng cyding shorts though,
so he may not be that seriaus. Unless, of course, he breaks
those out in the summen when it s a littie warmer an the
legs. This weathsr we are enjoying is nioe, but it s flot that
nioe.

He bas just walked by one and 1Isee that he bas splasb
marks on his top and on bis pants from water an the road.
He is ether unaware that these marks are there, or, he does
flot care about them. 1 bet the person who sits in the chair
he bas just Ieft cares about them.
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Those who wish to quest 'ion the
Editor-in-Chief-candidate, there
will be a public forumn today at
6:30 pm. Conetorom282 SU Bi

" EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rates.

" Math/ Physscs/ Chem/ Blo
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.

" Skilled Instructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Dactorate
degree).

" Edmonton's Largeot
Tutoring Agency

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

CANADA H5É

- BORN

The Gateway
wants you!.

À' ' TRAVEL CWS
ik GongYourWay!

TRVEL CUTS OFFERS

NEW REDUCEIJ FA SES
To

WITH SA VINGS 0F

up ro$23000 O
LOW SEASON DEPARTURES

-iNCLUDEs FREE STOP IN LONDON
BIOK NO W- -SPA CE.
18 LIMITEDi!! --
Main FloorSU& Unlveulf of AIbedta0432-2592
104M4.4- 118 Annoe04714M6

FEATURE MOVIE -SHOWTME: 8 p.m.
TICKTS AVAILAMI AT 000f

$1.00 for U of A Studentas 0$350 fer Non-Students
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Enma-ps Bat
and Gril

b~bm1 th lilnk that à alulLânMl1
write less thee Is to*re moom for iifmSb read on,.

Stsp. tum extrac
Io cup vanîlla les cream

.ail ingredients exept nutmeg ln at*4p$der

and mlx until frothy. Po~ur into glass and sprnlè vwit

1 cup margarine
V4 cup water .

Combine ingreàients in a saucelmn aadCoeok ome
medium heat stlrrlng constantly. Cook to 3089: Owd
crack stage). It la bes tot use a oeoklng Èlermameter
whlich a only a smali lnvestznenL 1'lowevei', ye 1u 1tan 1190
test tbydropplng asmyal aount into les<od water. Itis
done "en the tested syrup separates Into bard brittie
tbreads. This toffee lasimple and easy ta nfiake, but soli.
tastes good and satiaf les the sweet tooth.
Ca" DIP
1lcup mayonnaise
1 tsp. very "ley chopped onlon
» tsp. curry powder
1 tsp. vinegar
1 tsp. horseradisb

Combine wel and cblU fora few bours Serve as a dip
for raw vegetables.

Wrapsmxeedoyumstplceof-baen andecurewlfh
a tot kpd. Bakêa13759' ftninutesorunt1l bar.on lu

1-1/3 cups flour
2 tbsp. sugar
2 tu. baklng powder
das sait

¾V cup rmilk
Combine dry ingredients ln a bowl. Beat sug well ln

another bowl and beat in milk. Add iquld ta dry Ingre-
dients and mixweIl. Batter should be thick enough ta
coat fruit but not too heavlly. If neoessary, add flour ta
thickep or milk ta thîn. Olp large pieces of fruit in batter
and drop into hot ail at 3750F. L ssa coaking thermome-
ter here as well. For smaller fruit suc" as bernies, stir fruit
into batter and drap spoonfuls into ail. Brown each side
and drain on paper towels.
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